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are demauding colored teachers for all

the colored schools, and tho school

authorities are making arrangements to

let them have their way.
THURSDAY, APRIL 10, 1896. clungcs-

disease. He had been in declming health Gimi Shape.

Siuec our last letter nothing of very There is an epidemic of measles at the
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY. wife

iiisOxford Orphan Asylum.muoh importance has occured within the

city limits.

A n uian whipped liis

because his breakfast was cold,

motber in law came upon the scene

threw a kettle of boiling water over

It was hot enough for him then.

Granville county Republicans endorse
J. W. SLEDGE, Editor & Proprietor-35- .

E- - STAINEACK, Associate Editor Settle for Congress and Doekery tor govl'he majestic Roanoke which has been
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27 ami!'.' Old Sipmre. Norfolk, Vn.

rising tor a wiiuo is now suusiuiug uuu ernor.

for sone time, and his death was not

unexpected.

He was not only a successful cotton

mill owner, but was tho largest in the

State. He served in the State Senate

Cor one term, and was Speaker of the

House in 1885. He was President of

the North Carolina railroad lor twelve

vears aud was aclive and efficient. He

was also President ot the North Carolina

State Agricultural Fair for eight years

and did faithful service. He was nomi-

nated by the Demorats fur Lieutenant

In Mitchell county two men were
Entered at Post Office at WdJon a

Siatmd- - Lfa Matter.
killed by a mica mine caving in on

them.

A Chicago newspaper has figured out

that by lhe census of 1900 Chicago will

contain 200,000 more people than New

York city.

i i ti ki: ok tiii: nation.
Wilmington will invite tho next ses- - Gladness Comes S li im Piil-l- ion! Hdi Hiirn.'ss. full line ofBATES OF SUBSC'KIPTIoN IN ADVANCE.

One Year (by Mail), FostaKe l'aid $1.50.
"8ix Months

has resumed tho even tenor of its way.

The Roanoke Rapids power Co. is

now engaged in laying out a road from

the new bridge through the estate of the

late Dr. Thomas out to the public road.

When this road is completed it will be a

great advantage to the citizens of our

sister county and will give them free

access to this town and Weldon. To

use a much abused expression of the

Press "it will fill a long felt want."

, Holies, blankets. Carls, Ae.Willi
sion of the Southern Baptist convention

to meet there. LOWEST I'lilCIX.
!Ur2" ly.

a better linilerstniiilini,' ol me
With nature of the ninny phys-

ical ills, which vanish before proper
.It'orls --pleasant fftorts-riL'h- llv

iliivcl-c.l- There is comfort in
tile lii'iowh'dco. Unit M ''"' lonnsi't

This country has a ureal future. Itlioveruor aud was Governor for two years The first ripe strawberries of the sea
A Weekly Democrat ic journal devoted to

son from a Wilmington garden were ulso bus u great past. The recent enunlatei.
athered lust week.He was a safe, true and discreet Exec- - i

the material, educational, political ami
agricultural interests of Halifax and sur-

rounding counties. , . i . c.i
ciation of the Monroe Doctrine and its

probuble upplieatioii in the near future

will have a most potent influence in
utive ana was a uiosi vaiuaoiu auu um 1

i
It is stated that Carolina Beach near WOOIiHIIH: W1IA1IK, NOIil Ol.K, VA. THEY AGREEDThis Company has contracted for 500

citu-'U- lie was a puouc spinteu auu
cords of wood to be used for the htiok Wilmington will uot be opened as a sum-

mer resort this year.
dctcrminim: the destiny of these Unitedpatriotic cilii-'- and his death deprivesgf& Advertising rates reasonable and

furnished on application- - kiln aud the axe men have very nearly States. Hut far reiichiiia nnd powerfulNorth Carolina uf one of her uollest
The News aud Observer says that afinished their contract. as thut influence will certainly hi1, it cansons. To send their orders for printing to the... i I., t i Lime. Cement,irgc acreage win be piaiueu m oops a.

never rank in importance with that

sickness arc not .lue to mi.v "'u n
but simply to n const united condi-

tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative. Syrup. f 1'V. prompt-
ly reiiiovos. Thnt is w hy it is the only
remedy with millions. .f families, and m

cvervwhi'iv esteemed so highly 1V nl

wliu'viilue good health. Us bcnelicial
directs ore due to the fact, that K is the
one remedy which promotes Internal
cleanliness without debilllntmir the
ore-mi- on which it riots. It Is therefore
nil importiinl, ill order to (let lis bono-tleiu- l

rftVcts. to note when yon pup
chase, that, you have the f cnuinc nrtl-clc- .

which is manufiii tun d by the t

Svrup Co. only nod sold by

ull reputable druirci-t- s.

If in the enjoyment of p"'d b. nllli,
i .. ri', nilar. laxatives or

Geueral Manager Maxwell reports a

largo output of goods and everything Southern Pines next full.
famous Declaration which made this

lie leaves a wife and n large family of

children to sorrow over his death, and

his many Iriends everywhere will sincere-

ly uiourn his demise.

VOLUME XXXI.
The Roanoke News today completes

the 30th year of its existence. For the

past three decades it has been going intu

the homes of the Halifax county people

free people nnd these States a united nndrunning smoothly. 4 Excelsior Printina; CompanyMiss Mary Jane Spivey, of Moure

We are pleased to note the return of
county, has mysteriously disappeared and sovereign power.

-L- ATHS, HAIR, Pl.ASTKIl, M ATES, TAB,-
The scenes of conflict and triumph inno trace of her can be found.Mrs. Maxwell to the Rapids aud as was

prudicted sweet strains of music csn often WELDON, N. C.the troublous time of 177b", 11- -and to the firesides of hundreds of friends

scattered throughout tho Vnion. For The Hickury Press has changed hands
SEWER AND CHIMNEY PIPE,be heard issuing from her residence 1801, are almost venerably regarded by

TllK Democratic Slate executive com-

mittee, met in Raleigh last week fi r the

purpose of fixiog the time and place for

the stale convention.
thirty years the News has labored for and from being a straightoiit Deuioerat

it is to be a Radical exponent. our people, New Orleans, Montgomery VISITING CARDS OF THE
LATEST STYLES.

Miss Minnie Foote has also returned and

is a very welcome addition to the society Atlanta, Kennosuw Mountain, Abbeville,the upbuilding of the State in general and

for the best interests of Halifax county Tho convention was called to meet in The Wayuesville dispensary (liquor

WIAINTlLK,

SHELL LIMK AN'l) LAND 1'LAKTKlt,

Apr 2i ly

of the town. Raleigh, Durham, Petersburg, "The Cra

other remedies nre then not needed. If
iilllictod with liny actual discus.., one
may be commcndi'il to the most ski Uul

physicians, but if in need of n luxtivo,
one should have the best, mid with the

everywhere, Syrup of
Tips stands hiiflifst and is most larirely
used ami gives most general satisfaction.

There was a very lame meeting of thein particular. ter," Richmond, "The Wilderness,'traffic conducted by the town) has made

a profit of "81,1136.-1- the past year.Social Club at the residence of Capt. J l'rederickburg, Chancellorsville, Wasl- ;-
R D. S HARMON-

It is needless to make any promises

for tho future. Our thirty years' record DU. Fitzgerald and it noes without

Letter Heads, racket Honda,
Hill Heads, Envelopes,

SlateineuU, Hand Bills,
rrograninics, Tickets,

Etc, Etc Etc.

ingtnn,-a- ll these name's recall memorable

Raleigh, June 25th, to nominate candi-

dates fui Governor and other state officers,

to elect presidential elector at large,

elect a state executive committee, to elect

delegates to the National convention, and

to transact any other business that may

The FayetteviHe people are moving
. .11',. . P .1. .saying that all ol tne meuioers uau mar 2G lyto secure the re estauusnmeni ui me 'Master ofhistorical events which have made our

pa;-- t and shaped our future course.

has shown our devotion to the grand

principles of Democracy, and along the

same well beaten track we intend to
very pleasant time as they always have I'uirvd States arsenal at that place. SayWrite for samples and prices.OPTICSOPTICIAN,
when assembled at his hospitable man beautiful little puinlilet entitled,

The cold has killed three fourths of
adhero in the future, believing that the come before it. FJ.Uack,"From the Pacific lo the Atlantic, ansion, rue tluD nas grown rapiuiy auu F. M. Dickens,lsi! Main Street, NOKI'ot.K.VA.the peaches at Mr. J. Van Liudley s

It was one of the largest meetings of
excellent brief outline sketch of many of

nurseries, says the Greensboro Record.
22 members were present at the last

meetiug. The evening was spent very

Dleasantlv as some of the members

(the great conflicts of our past wars, to
VONSl'l.TATKIN J? KKK.jf

the executive committee ever held aDd

the sentiment of the meeting was favor The Greensboro Record says the wife
(at J. T. (iooch's old stand)

able to silver. favored the audience with dialogues. of a bank cashier at High Point gave

birth to three girl babies Tuesday morn- - y C L1AEDEEY k CO ,

gether with an interesting short dcsciip-ti- on

of the most picturesque and historic

part of our country, may be secured free

of cost, by addressing T. J. Anderson,

recitations, and music, lhe company
Senator Butler gave notice in the WELDON, N.C. COTTON aiul PHOMTEdisnersed at 1 1 ,30 P. M.. and It was

rSenate Monday of the following amend-

ments for improvements of rivers and

cause we advocate is founded upon

principle, justice and equity.

If there ever was a time when sound

judgment and conservatism were needed

to help pull the old ship from the breakers

ahead, now is that time. Many of our

friends have turned away from us and

are carried away with every wind of

politioal delusion. To all such wo extend

the right hand of fellowship and will

gladly welcome them back into the ranks

in which their forefathers lived and died.

This is a year of the most vital impor

tance to the people, and we intend to

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
voted by all that they had spent a

enjoyable evening.
G. P. A. Portsmouth Va., of the Sea-

board Air Line, on whose great through

line between tho East and tbe Pacific
-- Dealer In- -harbors in North Carolina:

No. 9 Commerce St., NORFOLK, VA.This town is getting to be very fash

ENFIELD, N. C.

QUOCEfllES,

CAK LOAD SALT Jl.ST HKCEIVED.

My bur is stocked with

CHOICE HHISkll.S. Hit A Mill's
And WINES.

Fresh OYSTEHS received dally and
served in any style.

1 also curry a line of SHOES.

Tho quarrel between the Doekery and

Russell factions of the Republicans has

well nigh attained the dimensions of a

feud.

Senator Pritchard has introduced a

Town creek, 83,000; Fishing creek,
ionable and we noticed a very shiny silk Quick Silica nnd Pnmipt Returns.

ami Consignments Solicited.15.00P; Roanoke river, 831,000, North Coast, the above and other points of

croat historical interest are located. General iiprZ"ly.East (Cape Fear river) 875,000; inland hat covering the cranium of one ot our

citizens tho other day. The wearer

evidently would not be outdone by thewater route from Norfolk harbor, Ya., to OOKE, CLARK & CO.,bill to donate part of tho public lauds to WELDON MARKET.
Albemarle sound, 810,000; Cape Look

girls, so he got out his Easter bonnet, Merchandiseout harbor, 810,000.
the Normal and Industrial school nf

Greensboro.

The Concord Times says at least three

gird on the armor and to the best of We arc sorry to chronicle the depar.
Senator Pritchard also Have notice of COKUKCTED WEEKLY FOR THE HEN Ef'IT

our ability be found laboring to uphold lure of Mrs. T. L. Emry, as she wa
BUNDS,Just received lhe pr.ttiest line of Hay State

an amendment to the river and Harbor
nov H ly.

MfcbllliN, SON & CO.,
OF OUR COUNTRY FRIENDS.

fourths of the Democrats of Cabarrus and Ziegler 8 Builder's Hardware, Faints, Cits, Glass,quite a favorite and will be missed by all

of her aenuaiutances. She has returnedbill, appropriating 875,000 for a harbor
the grand old Democratic party.

SOMETHING NEW. eonntv are opposed to the free coinage of
of refuge at Cape Lookout, N. C.

silver at the ratio of lrt to 1.

And lll'll.DINO MA'raU.U, of Every

NORFOLK., VA.
ajir 2r ly.

to Richmond where she resides in

handsome flat on 3rd street, which

C. K. Sides, per It), 0J to Tc

Shoulders Hucon, per lh, 10c.- -.

Hams. S. C. Per lb, 'c.

A sensational piece of political news PETERSBURG, VA.Amonii the great movements of the
Albert Franklin and his wife charged

is now being discussed at the National one of the prettiest of Richmond's pretty SHOES!present day in this country none ranks
with poisoning Foy Green, Mrs. Frank Lard, refined, 10c.streets. WholesaleCapital, says the Washington Times HEARNE

OKNKKAL

BROS.,
lin's first husbund. were found guilty of Flour, per barrel, Patent, 84.75We have an addition to our vocal tal

higher in importance, both economic and

social, than the movement for betterIt is no less than a scheme matured
" " " Straight, 8:!..r)0-- S f.OOent in tho person of Mrs. Annie Savage,

roads, maintains Public Opinion. Low V. I. Molasses, per gallon, -- 0 uud I0enf Richmond, who not only is a finished COMMISSION MERCHANTS.Kor ladies, Misses nnd Children ever shewn

murder in the second degree ut Lenoir,

At Louisburg last Thursday fire de

stroyed the fine residence of Mrs. A. F

by a eombination of leading Democrats

to capture the Presidency by organizing

a split at the Chicago convention. In
Svrun. per calluii, 25 to 40c in Weldon. Theseslmesareulwaysrolialileprices of farm products at the place of performer on the piano and organ but DRY GOODS andmil I invite inspection. Have all sizes.Granulated suf;ar, per lh,

Li"ht brown Sucar, per lh,
sine. charmingly.

Wc nolieed Mr Charles Emry
production and the high prices ol the

same products at the place of consumption herebrief the idea is to put two Democratic

s Konnokelinck, NOHKOI.K, VA.

)KASt'TS A Sl'KCIAl.I.V. lVUltiics and
In Seasi.it.

RKKKHKN('KS:-n- ty Niillulisl llsnlt, Norfolk

Have also added to my stock a nice lineNeal. Loss on building insured

for 82,000. The furniture was damaged Butter. Per lb. 25-li- Ohandlast Sunday out driving wilh twotickets in the field and then have the
are the result very largely of the unneces Cheese, rer lb. 12 J CLOTHING!some and popular yoiiug ladies and hope Vu.,aml llrndslri'ofs Aueney.8500.two wings of the party come together in

Green Coffee, per lb, 18 tosary cost of transportation involved
iipr Ji yrthat they will soon repeat the visit.

Rev. Mr. Benedict preached at Poultry, 15 to 25

IsTOTIOlTS.
Manufacturers of Skirts, Drawers and over-

alls. Price guaranteed ngoinst all North-

ern markets. Orders receive prompt per-

sonal attention. hot 2 ly.

At Onslow court lust week Mary Shepthe use of bad roads. Thus producerthe electoral college and select a candidate

of that party, provided, of course, that 11. P. SALK,for MEN, YOUTH'S and CHILDliEN

A large line of
WM. IJNN,

Managerschool house on Sunday to a lare andand consumer suffer enually and are Proprietor.Kos, per dozen, 10

Shot, per lb, 10the regular Democrats and the appreciative congregation. 1 hat build
ard, colored, charged wilh murdering

her child, submitted to murder in the

second iIcltcc. and was sentenced to 13
ioL' will be moved into the town before KTALLICi Sl'd "WALNI--bolting Democrats have juiotly a suffi Gun powder, per lb, 25 to 40

Cual oil, white, safety 150, per gal. 20
cicnt number of electoral votes to turn

MANSION HOUSE.

1IOTII OS

years iu the penitentiary. Coal oil, red C, per gallon, 15-- 20

Annie Vinegar, per iraHon. iiO-- 40
the trick.

next Sunday and will bo more convenient

of access to the young students during
the week and the worshippers on Sun

iy- -

This Space is re-

served forIt the silver men can control the con Reeswax. Per lb. It
vention a silver man is to be nominated lhe workmen Irom 1 ork, la., who

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS.

Mr. II. A. London, editor of tho

Chatham Record, will be the orator at

Washington, N. C , on memorial day.

His subject will be "Life and Services of

Miij. Gen. Bryan Grimes."

are here putting in a wneei ior me iwa- -

equally interested in correcting the evil.

General Fitzhuuh Lee, of Vir-

ginia, has been nominated by the Presi-

dent to be Consul General of the I'nited

States at Havana, Cuba, vice Rayaion O.

Williams resigned.

It is agreed on all sides that General

Lee will go to Havana in thorugh accord

with the President's views on matters

pertaining to that island, and having the

instance of a military office thoroughly

implanted by years of service, will be

Tallow, per lb,
Hides, flint, per lb,
" "(?rcen,
" salted, "

on a 16 to 1 platform. If tbe sound

money folks ate the stronger they will Union Street, NORFOLK, VA. no
select one of their number. Salt, rer sack. 1 10 oooo BURIAL CASES

nokc Mills company have nearly com-

pleted their labors and in a few days the
wheel part will bo ready to run the ma-

chinery.

I M 11.1 1) M1TI K.

Then will fellow a bull by the losio SOMKTJIISU
HEW. fffi

of DOING an 01.1 THING
Corn, per bushel,

P. N. STAINBACKfaction, and two Democratic tickets, one Meal. " " to a

Hicc, " lb C Mr. T. H. Taylor, of Northampton counon a sound money platform and the other

Mayor Russ, who heard the case of

Mrs. Puttie Arrington, refused to grant

Whitaker's motion to tax her with costs

and upon her failure to pay the same to

send her to the workhouse.

ty, is with me and will he pleased to SetPeas, black, per bushel.on a silver platform. The sound money
Peas, black eye, per bushel, 1 05

News Notes from Our New Tohcco Marketcapable of dealing with the subject of the

ROOFLESS PLATES.rJ- -
Now York Dental Scorns, Only

168 Main St., Norfolk, Va.

J. D. ENNES, Dentist,
"Newest lilncovery," Kstraet Teeth, No l'nln.
Impression ami teelh same day of extraclliill.

Peanuts, per bushel, 1 0- -

Cotton, per pound, 7rebellion there as the President desires it

his friends.

W. T. PARKER
( DEALER IN

It may not be generally known, but
Miss Pattio Jones, ot Rocky Mount, isshould be dealt with. Ua''oini, per yard, - lbs,

Ties, ner bunch. 110

mm

1
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for twenty years there has been fusion

of Republicans and Democrats on local

offices in Caswell county, and it is said
Col. W. C. P. Breckinridoe, of

THE courts of Missouri decide thatKentucky, is canvassing the district again

ticket will be run to win in States where

that sentiment is supposed to control and

the silver ticket in States where the mass-

es are believed to be of that way of think-

ing.

The originators ef this scheme claim

that the presidential electors would be

perfectly free to vote for any they might

agree upon, even though his name had

not been before the people, the theory
being that tbe electors are responsible on-

ly to the party they represent.

teacher has control over a child from thethat as one of the results the Democratsrun for Congress this year, and the Groceriestime it leaves tho parent to the time

Heavy
AND

Fancy
there aie torn all to pieces.v- -

old movement of the ladies in the dis

visiting Miss Mattie Partin.

Mr. Herring, of Wilmington, is visit-

ing bis sister, Mrs. W. F. Parker.

Miss Annie Simpson, of Wilson, is

visiting Mrs. S. Pierson.

At the Baptist church Sunday a. m.

Rev. McKuughun, poured hot shot into

dunces and card parties.

The Moccasin club are painting up

its returnimr. includin" the time to ana
triet is being reorganized, and Colonel

ii pr i ly.

CESTUI!. ESICSH2USS,
O o o o o

WHOLESALE

Boots and Shoes,
NORFOLK, VA.

TKUMS: Cash less 8 per cent., or 80 days net.
5i iHKiilssulil very eliwe.
nprily

The News and Observer says Supt.
from school.

Howell, of the Raleigh graded schools,

Farm
Breckinridge will have tbe women against

him as he had two years ago. Then the

race for the nomination between Breck
ADVKKT1SEMENTS.as induced the bookstores of that city

to discontinue the sale of the Police Ga

actio and other papers of like kind, half Implements.their boats, the "Stella," "Missie" andinridge and Owens was close. Now the

friends of Kentucky's silver-tongu-ed

orator express the fullest confidence in
dime novels and the like. U 1'Ol'ND SACKS OK SALT FOHIrene," and will soon be in trim to have oresTil I New 1 ork I ribune says: It is

not only in civilized oounlries that wuman

plays a predominant role in the directiou

who are north
buying a largesome fun on the pond.

Kor the 1'AKI.Oil.

rilAMHEIl and

KITCHEN

Martha Lowrv. a sixteen year old
his success.

81.10 FEU SACK.

IrtUCorrect prices and polite attention
all. nug 1 ly

The colored ball which was to haveof the course of events, but also in bar
white girl living at Mt. Airy was unuier Of all kinds, Scrofula, Suit Hheiim,

Boils, rimples, Tetter, Scald head mideen io an empty store house here Sat spring stock.cifully beaten and then covered with tarNew Mexico is iu a fair way to

n T , . .1...A

barous lauds, where the lair sex is

generally supposed to occupy a position urduy night was broken up by the police, THE KERN FURNITURE CO.,ESTABLISHED 1829.
leeotne a Stute. It is uuuersioou uiai by white caps. Two of the guilty par every other form of blood disease, are

cured hv Hood's Sarsaimrillii. ThisNearly all of the carpenters around
the United Slates Senate is williug to ties have been arrested. Mt. Airy is

91 Old Market Square, Norfolk, Va.hero are employed on the tobacco wareti'il 1.1 TT .
of moral and social inferioiity beyond the

cjnoeplion of their Western sisters.

Thus, in China, it has been the empress

medicine purifies, vitalizes and en-

riches the blood, heals the diseased Mattresses, Mirror aud Picture Frames.puss a statehood bill anu me uousc stirred up over the outrage.
house which is rapidly going up,

(WT'Assistant Superintendents

of Circulation Wanted.Tj

Iu every town and village of North Car-

olina having a population of fifty

and over to push the sale of

.Sn-nn- attention to our N. I', fricn.ta.
aprauy.membrane, soothes the inflamed skinMrs. Grissom, wife of Dr. EugeneMrs. Hcrsey and her son, Master Wil S. H. Marks Co..Mother who has retained in her hands

Ci'iuruitiee on Territories has just decided

in favor of ihat measure. The Territory

has wailed Uig aud patietitly for promo- -
li;. of Providence, R. I., who have been Grissom, died last Wednesday in Denver, I THECOUPER MARBLEfor nearly two score years the control of and (fives buck the bloom nnd joy of

perfect health. If you suffer from liny

trouble niiiiiff from or promoted byvisiting the family of Mr. George B, Col. Dr. Grissom was for years super
ti.nthat mighty Empire, her predominance

nniaiuini" unimpaired even after the
I WORKS,
l'i 111, lia&U.'iHaiiklt., Norfolk, Va,intendeut of the North Curoliua InsaneCurtis, left for home today. Willie

PETERSBURG, VA.
JunoK Hicks nf the United States Asylum at Raleiuh, and is himself nowseemed delighted wilh the South andcrushing defeat of liet country by Japan

impure blood. Hood s .sursaparilla is

the medicine for yon. Just read this:

" We have given Hood'i Sarsaparilla to

our adopted little girl, who was covered

I Largo stock of
under treatment io an asylum at Denvercarries back with him quite a collectionAnd in Abyssinia it is an elderly woman. WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERS AND

court at Clevelaud has rendered a de-

cision of great importance to railroad SJ.Voniimeiifi ami Grawitonct, etc,
of bugs, cotton bolls, sweet gum, etc. Hethe consort of emperor Menelck, who has with eruptionsFrank P. Webster, a leaf tobacco

Read; for immediate shipment. Designs
says the study in sun bonnets hero onnieu. He declures that the preferred

stuck of a railroad does not constitute a

THE

WASHINGTON
broker, of Madison, who mysteriously free. 1121,been the moving spirit in the

offered fur more than a decade to all the
attempts on tho part of Italy lo secure

Saturday alternoon was extremely inter Alldisappeared from that town several weeks

ago, has been arrested io Lexington, Ky.,esting.lien p tho property. T. DAVIS ft CO.,

MLWHOLESALE CROCERS,

FRUITERERS manufacturers of plain

and Faucy Candies, Cakes and

Crackers. Dealers iu Fine

CIIEWISC TOBACCO

CIGARS & SNUFF.

possession of the country by mi
intriiriiH and force of arms. While the bills were up the opera

A frm and uulimilod coinage of silver charged with abandoning his wife. He
troupe stranded befuru it reached here.If

V
it.

over her body. Onr dnotnv id th tnrm
were due to the bad state ot the bloodhas been livinir with another woman. He And dealers In

Our thanks are due Mr. T. J. Ander
at a ratio of 1 li to 1 factory was in full

blast ut Great Fulls, Mont., when the

officers of the law stepped in, arrested

will be tried in Rockingham county. and he gave me medicine for her and alsoThis is a new departure, as they gencrully

manage to get here to disband and swear FLOUR, PROVISIONS, FISH,son, general passenger agent of the S TIMESleft a salve lor locsl application. We doc-

tored her tor over two years. She sufferedMr. W. R. Bund, of Kinston, dealer which willout. USTYour orders solicited, SALT, ETC.,the managers and shut up the institutionboard Air Line, for a beautiful little

phamplet issued by the company, entitled 10 19 lyhave our personal attention.in furs, hides, &c, was tried in that townThere will be some kind of entertain tVHpvela) mention given to Car load Sales,terribly and the eruptions caused her to

scratch a irreat deal and make the sores
before A. J. Doftin, U. S. Commissionerment io Parker's Hall Friday night for"From tbe Pacifio to the Atlantic, Down in Kentucky, io order to show

worse. At last I thought I would give NORFOLK, VA.

apr (5 ly
on the charge of using jtho United States W. W. KAY,the benefit of the M. E. church.which we find some excellent brief out their high estimation of a young lady, her

Bright bojs energetic bojs bojs who

have the word "hustler" buhblipg out all

over them Boys who want an eiperl:
ence that will put a sharp edge on thpir

her Hood's Harsaparilla. In a few weeks

bolls broke out on her head. I continued
to give her the medicine and the bolls dis- - w.LOOK."mail for fradulent purposes. He waslines of the principal battles of the civil friends got up a dog fight in her honor. I am sorry to say that up to this time

bound over to the Federal Court at New A posUl card will hring you our sidejimau audAnd it is said that the young ladywar, with maps showiog their geographi the condition of Mrs. A. O. Whitaker is ariDeared. her akin became smooth all
Rmna in the sum of 8300. Court bethought it was perfectly "lovely."cal positions The little book is quite but little better.

save you money.

yiRGiiviiA Candy Qo7gins on the 23th of this month.gem in its way and beautifully gotten up
For insomnia, sleepleesness, nervous OverMr. Will Beavans, a popular young

man of this town who has just completed (near R. It. Shed, II T Tope's tdd stand)
The executive committee of the NorthThe cover is in white and gold, with the

gate leading into the "Gate City" of the ness, hysteria and all forms of nervous
Wholesale Confectioners and Fruits, Fancy Gro

Carolina Press Assoc! ation hashis course in pharmacy in Philadelphiaexhaustion and debility, there is but one
her body, the aores having all healeddecided that their ann nal conventionhas accepted a position with Griffin, theremedy, Johnson's Sarsaparilla and Cel

ceries, uiaea sua i racnere.

41 Roauoke Ave., Norfolk, Va,

apr5!ydruggist of Rocky Mount. Bhe has not had any return ol the trouble
and a year has alnce elapsed. We believe

west in the upper left hand corner, while

tbe statue uf "Libert; Enlighting the

World" stands in the lower right hand

corner. Id the center is a sectional view

THE ON'LYery works directly upon the nerve centers be held at Wilmington this year. July

15th is the time. It is also anticipatedI have io my possession two aid Enand never fails to oure. Large bottles, Hood's Sarsaparilla la the best blood puri

All Night Houseto have an excursion from that point to

QUALIFICATIONS FORI

advancements in later dajs bo who

want a business that is "second to none"

in the world boys who want to make

money these are the boys that arc

needed by THE TIMES. Only roorfl

for one boy In each place.

Address, stating age and inclosing

50e. field newspapers. One is the Enfield

Times of 1873 published by Mr. Danof (he interior of one of the famous
fying medicine. We have recommended
it to many and shall always have a good

word lor It." MRS. C. (loop, Box 105,
New York city, alter the conyention ad.

For sale by W. M. Coheo, druggist

(aT ESTABLISHED 1876.

FHOENIX STENCIL WORKS,

(FORMERLY TWIN CITy.)

vestibule cars of the Seaboard Air Line.
Bond. Tbe other is the Enfield Sentinel journs.Weldon, N. C. Bhoala, Indiana. Itemember Ifflr-I- N TOWN,Every old Confederate should have one

of these little books and they will be sent of 1880, published by D. E. Stainback
A bad lot the lot you have to pay A young woman, on becoming lost inThey contain advertisements of firmsfree to any address on application to

J. Anderson, Portsmouth, Vt. P,RUBBER STAMP, STENCILS,(nlood'staxes on and can't (ell. liar ready for accommodation at all hours- -
Hailem, a northern suburb of London, islong since disbanded, such as P. B. Key,

John T. Alson, J. Cohen, Beavans & said to hive applied to tbe postofficA disordered Liver oauses jaundioe,
BRASS CHECKS, AC,

Manufactured to Order.
No small objection which young folks

was safely conducted to ber home by aCorbett, etc The editor makes mentionbiliousness, indigestion, flatulency, and Sarsaparilla -v-FAMIUY GROCERIE- S,-bad to the old time Bpring medicine was

4hiir nauseousness. In our day, this messenger, a obarge of ten centa beingdyspepsia Johnson's Kidney and Liver of organizing a bicycle club and 1 bope

no one will think it strange that the Is the One True Blood Purifier. All drusslsts. $1made for her as a apooial delivery parcel.Regulator corrects all liver trouble! andObjection is removed and Ayer's Sarsapa
De sure to act Hood's and only Hood's. It Is

THE WASHINGTON TIMES,

Circulation Department,

Washington, P. C

$, B.TURNER It CO.
Proprietors,

Roper Building, Nivision at., Norfolk, Va.
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town has been 16 years in getting onough Canned Goods and Confectioneries. Closethese ailments disappear. 25 tod 50a. prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.v most .powerful and popular of
The atate of Cuba doea sot tupport a Saturday night at 13 o'clock. Open Montbe For tale by VT. M. Cohen, druggistU m pleasant to are the only pills to bike

tlOOU 5 PHIS wlthUood'sDarsanarlUa.
wheels to have one. An; one wishing

to see the papers oan do so. B. day at l'i o'clock a-- a. my 8 ly.
single publio library.Weldon, N. C
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